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Intentions for the Day: 
 

- I will perform my five salâh with Jamâ’at in 
the Masjid according to Sunnah with 
concentration. 

- I will complete all my ma’mulâts and dhikr 
for the day. 

- I will abstain from all sins, major and minor, 
especially the sin of evil glances, pride, love 
of this world, and being unmindful of the 
hereafter. 

- I will abstain from causing inconvenience and 
harm to anybody. 

- Allâh, I am very weak. Assist me to fulfil all 
my intentions. 
 

Intentions for life: 
 

- My object of life is to please Allâh  and 

prepare for the hereafter 
- Gain a connection and relationship with 

Allâh , follow the Sunnats of Rasulullâh   

- Be saved from Jahannum and 
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- Gain entry into Jannatul Firdaus  
- To attain the rank of the highest level of 

siddiqiyyat, even though not deserving of it 
 
Allâh, help me to fulfil my objectives of life. 

 

Make Shukr (thank Allâh) that: 
 

- Allâh has given us Imân 
- Allah made us from the Ummah of Rasulullâh 

 
- Allah has seen to our sustenance 
- Allah has concealed our sins 
- Allah has given us a beautiful Shariah 
- Allah has given us health 
- Allah has linked us to Mashâikh who are on 

Haq 

 
Make duâ for Islam, and for all the branches 

of Dîn 
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Protection from all types of Evil 
 

Recite 3 Times Each 

 

ِٰن الَّرِِحيممِ   ِمْسِب اهللِ الرَّْحم
د   اهللُ  ُهو   قُلم  ح 

 
دُ  اهللُ  أ م  ل مم  ي ِلم  ل مم   الصَّ م  و  ل مم  يُول   و 

ُ  ي ُكن د   ُكُفًوا ّلَّ ح 
 
 أ

In the name of Allâh, Most Compassionate, Most 
Merciful. 

Say He is Allâh, the Only One. Allâh is 
independent. He begets not, nor is He begotten. 

And there is none like Him. 
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ِٰن الَّرِِحيممِ   ِمْسِب اهللِ الرَّْحم
ُعوذُ  قُلم 

 
ل قِ  بِر ب   أ ا ش    ِمن المف  ل ق   م  ِمن  خ   ش    و 

ِسق   ِمن  و ق ب   إِذ ا َغ  اث اِت  ش    و  دِ  ِف  انلَّفَّ  المُعق 
ِمن اِسد   ش    و  د   إِذ ا ح  س   ح 

In the name of Allâh, Most Compassionate, Most 
Merciful.  

Say: I seek refuge with the Sustainer of daybreak, 
from the evil of what He has created, from the evil 

of the darkness as it overspreads, from the 
mischief of those who blow on knots, and from the 

mischief of the jealous one as he practices envy. 
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ٰ  اهللِ  ِمْسِب  الَّرِِحيممِ  نِ الرَّْحم
ُعوذُ  قُلم 

 
لِِك  انلَّاِس  بِر ب   أ  ِمن  انلَّاِس  إِّٰلِ   انلَّاِس  م 
و اِس  ش    مو سم  نَّاِس  ال

م
ِي  اْل وُِس  اَّلَّ  ُصُدورِ  ِف  يُو سم
ِجنَّةِ  ِمن   انلَّاِس   انلَّاِس  و   الـم

 
In the name of Allâh, Most Compassionate, Most 

Merciful.  
Say: I seek refuge with the Sustainer of mankind, 
the Ruler of mankind, the Deity of mankind from 
the mischief of the Whisperer, who withdraws, 

who whispers into the hearts of mankind, among 
jinns and among men. 

 
Recite each Sûrah thrice morning and evening. It 

will suffice one from every evil.  
(Abû Dâwûd, Tirmidhi) 
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Protection from the Worries of Both 
Worlds  

 
Recite 7 Times 

 

ِب     سم ل يمهِ  ُهو   اِلَّ  اِّٰل   ل   اهللُ  ح  مُت  ع  َّكَّ  ر ب   ُهو   و   ت و 
رمِش  ِظيمم المع    المع 

Allâh is sufficient for me. There is none worthy of 
worship besides Him. Upon Him do I trust and He 

is the Sustainer of the Mighty Throne. 

 

 
Rasûlullâh  said, “Whoever recites the 

following Du’a seven times in the morning and 
evening, Allah  will suffice for him with regard 

to all his worries of both the worlds.”  
(Abû Dawûd, Ibnus Sunni) 
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Duâ of the Angels & Death of a Martyr 
 

Recite 3 Times 

 

ِميمعِ  بِاهللِ  ا ُعومذُ  لِيممِ  السَّ انِ  ِمن   الع  يمط    مالرَِّجيم  الش 

 
Recite Once 

 

ِي اهللُ  ُهو   لِمُ  ُهو   اِلَّ  اّل   ل   اَّلذ يمِب  َع  ةِ  المغ  اد  ه   و الشَّ
ٰ  ُهو   ي اهللُ  ُهو   ـ الرَِّحيممُ  نُ الرَّْحم  ُهو   اِلَّ  اِّل   ل   اَّلَّ

لُِك  مم  ومُس  ا ل لٰ  المُقد  ِمنُ  مُ السَّ مُمؤم يمِمنُ  ال ِزيمزُ  الُمه   الع 
 بَّارُ 

م
ُ  اْل ّب  مُمت ك  ا اهللِ  ن  ُسبمحٰ  ال مَّ ن   ع  ُكوم ِ

 ُهو   ـ يُْشم
الُِق  اهللُ  خ  رُ  اْلم ارِئُ  الـم و  ُ  المُمص  آءُ  ّل  م   الم سم

ٰن  ُحسم ب حُ  الـم ُ  يُس  ا ّل  مٰ  ِف  م   و  هُ  و   و الم رمِض  ِت وٰ السَّ
ِزيمزُ   اْلم ِكيممُ  المع 
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I seek protection from Allâh, the All-Hearing and 
All-Knowing from Shaytân, the rejected one. He is 
Allâh, the one besides whom there is no deity. He 
is the Knower of the apparent and unseen things. 
He is Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. He is 

Allâh, the one besides whom there is no deity. He 
is the Sovereign, the Being free from past defects, 
the Being who grants safety, the Giver of peace, 

the Protector, the Exalted, the Reformer, the Truly 
Great. Allâh is free from that partners which they 
attribute. He is Allâh, the Creator, The Designer, 
the Fashioner. For Him are all beautiful names. 

Whatever is in the heavens and earth glorify Him. 
He is the Exalted, the Most Wise. 

 
If the above is read in the morning, Allâh  will 
appoint seventy thousand angels who will seek 

forgiveness on the reader’s behalf until the 
evening. If the reciter passes away on that day, 
he will pass away as a martyr. Whoever reads it 

in the evening will attain the same reward. 
(Tirmidhî) 
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Protection from all types of Harm 
 

Recite 3 Times 

 

ِي اهللِ  ِمْسِب ع   ي ُض   ل اَّلَّ ِمهِ  م  ء   اسم م  األرمِض  ِف  َش 
ل   آءِ  ِف  و  م  ِميعُ  و ُهو   السَّ لِيمُ  السَّ    المع 

In the name of Allâh, in the protection of whose 
name nothing in the heavens and in the earth can 

cause any harm. And Allâh alone is The All-
Hearing, All-Knowing. 

 
If read thrice in the morning and evening, 

nothing will harm the reciter. (Abû Dâwûd, 
Tirmidhi, Ibn Hibbân) 
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Sayyidul Istigfaar 

 

نمت   ا للذُهمَّ 
 
ّب   أ ت ِن  أنمت   إلَّ   هلإ ل   ر  ل قم ن ا خ 

 
 و أ

بمُدك   ٰ  و أن ا ، ع  ِدك   َع  هم ِدك   ع  و عم ا و  ُت  م  عم ت ط   ، اسم
ا ش    ِمنم  بِك   أُعوذُ  ُت  م  ن عم تِك   ل ك   أبُومءُ  ، ص  م   بِنِعم
 َّ ل  نمِب  وأبُومءُ  ، ع  ِفرم  ، بِذ   ِفرُ ي غم  ل   ف إنَّهُ  ، ِل  ف اغم

نُوب     أنمت   إلَّ  اَّل 
O Allâh, You are my Creator. There is no deity but 
You. You have created me and I am Your servant. 
As far as possible I shall try to fulfil the promise I 
have made with You. I seek Your protection from 
the evil of my actions. I admit guilt over my sins 

and I acknowledge Your favours over me. O Allâh, 
please forgive me, for verily none can forgive my 

sins but You. 
Rasulullah  mentioned that whosoever passes 
away during the day or night after reciting the 

above Istigfâr, passes away as a martyr. 
(Bukhâri) 
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Protection of Din, Family & Property 

 
Recite 3 Times 

 

ٰ  اهللِ  ِمْسِب ِسم  و   ِديمِنم  َع  ِيم  و   ن فم ل  ِلم  و   و   و   أهم
اِلم    م 

In the name of Allâh (i.e. I place in the protection 
of Allâh) my Dîn (religion), my life, my children, my 

family and my wealth. (Ibn Asâkir) 
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Eternal Joy Bestowed by Allah  
 

Recite 3 Times 
 

بًّا بِاهللِ  ر ِضيمُت  المِ  ر  سم بِاْلم د   و   ِديمًنا و  مَّ   بُِمح 

ّلَّ ) ل يمهِ  اهلل ص  لَّم   و   ع   ن بِيًّا( س 

I am pleased with Allâh as my Creator, with Islam 
as my Dîn, and with Muhammad  as my Nabi. 

 
Whosoever recites the above thrice in the 

morning, and thrice in the evening, Almighty 
Allâh shall take it upon Himself to please this 

person on the Day of Qiyâmah. (Musannaf Ibn 
Abi Shaibah) 

 
Note: The aforementioned duâs should be 

recited morning and evening. The remainder 
should be recited once daily. 
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Recite 3 Times 
 

ان   ِظيممِ   اهللِ  ُسبمح  ِدهِ  المع  ِِب مم ل   ل   و   و  وم ة   ل و   ح   قُوَّ
  بِاهللِ  اِلَّ 

Pure is Allah, the Mighty, and praise belongs only 
to Him. There is no power to do good, and there is 

no power to abstain from evil, except with the 

help of Allâh .  

By reciting this duâ, one will be saved from 
leprosy, insanity, blindness and paralysis.  
(Ibnus Sunni, Mu’jamul Kabîr of Tabrânî) 

 
Recite 3 Times 

 

ُعوذُ  اِّن    ا للذُهمَّ 
 
نِ  و   ، المّب  ِص  ِمن   بِك   أ ُُنوم

م
 و   ، اْل

امِ  ُجذ  ءِ  و   ، الـم يي  امِ  س  ق  سم
  األم 

O Allah, I seek Your protection from white liver 
disease, insanity, leprosy and all other fatal 

diseases. (Abû Dawûd, Nasaî) 
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Recite 7 Times 

 

ل   ل   وم ة   ل و   ح   بِاهللِ  اِلَّ  قُوَّ
There is no power to do good, and there is no 

power to abstain from evil, except with the help 
and assistance of Allâh. 

 

This dua is a treasure from Jannah, which has 
come from under the Arsh (Throne) of Allâh. 

When one reads it, Allâh  becomes pleased and 
announces, ‘My servant has surrendered and 

handed all his affairs to Me!’ (Tabrâni in Awsat)  
The Ulama have advised that one recites this dua 

at least seven times daily. 
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ذلُهمَّ  و الِ  ِمنم  بِك   ا ُعومذُ  اِّن   ا ل تِك   ز  م  لِ  و    نِعم  َت  و 
فِي تِك   ةِ  و   َع  اء  تِك   فُج  م  ِيمعِ  و   نِقم ِطك   َج  خ   س 

O Allâh, I seek Your protection from loss of Your 
bounty, changing of well-being granted by You, 

sudden calamities, and any action which will lead 
to Your displeasure. (Muslim) 

 
 
 
 
 

ذلُهمَّ  دِ  ِمنم  بِك   ا ُعوذُ  اِّن   ا ل هم ءِ  ج  رمكِ  و   اْلم ال   د 
آءِ  ق  اءِ  ُسومءِ  و   الشَّ ض  ات ةِ  و   المق  م  اءِ  ش  د   الم عم

O Allâh, I seek your protection from unbearable 
trials, affliction of wretchedness, every decision 
which is harmful for me and from the rebukes of 

the enemy. (Bukharî) 
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م  ا للذُهمَّ  لُك   إِّن 
 
أ سم

 
ِب ك   م ن و ُحبَّ  ، ُحبَّك   أ  ، ُّي 

ل   م  ِيم  و المع  لم  ا للذُهمَّ  ، ُحبَّك   ُيب ل ُغِنم  اَّلَّ ع   ُحبَّك   اجم
بَّ  ح 

 
َّ  أ ِسم  ِمنم  إِل  ِلم  و   ، ن فم هم

 
اءِ  ِمن   و   ، أ مم   اْلم ارِدِ  ال

O Allah, I ask You of Your love, the love of those 
who love You, and those actions which will lead 

me to Your love. O Allâh, make Your love greater 
to me than the love of myself, my family and cold 

water. (Tirmidhi)  
 
 
 
 
 
 

ل ب   ي ا ِديمنِك   َع    ق لمِبم  ث ب تم  المُقلُومِب  ُمق   
O Controller of hearts! Make my heart firm on 

Your dîn! (Tirmidhi) 
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ِنم  ا للذُهمَّ  مِهمم ل
 
ِديم  أ ِّنم  و   ، ُرشم ِعذم

 
ِسم  ش    ِمنم  أ  ن فم

O Allah, inspire me with guidance and protect me 
from the evil of myself. (Tirmidhi) 

 
 
 
 

ُفو   إِن ذك   ا للذُهمَّ  و   َُتِب   ع  فم ُف  المع  م  ف اعم ن   ع 
O Allah, Verily You are Oft-Forgiving, You love to 

forgive, so forgive me. (Tirmidhi) 

 
 
 

م  ا للذُهمَّ  لُك   إِّن 
 
أ سم

 
مُهدٰ  أ اف   و    اتل ٰق  و    ىال ف   و    المع 

 المِغٰن 
O Allah, I ask from You guidance, piety, modesty 

and independence. (Muslim) 
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ُعوذُ  إِّن   اللَُّهمَّ 
 
اِب  انلَّارِ  فِتمن ةِ  ِمنم  بِك   أ ذ   انلَّارِ، و ع 

ِ  و فِتمن ةِ  ّبم اِب  الق  ذ  ِ، و ع  ّبم ش    الق  ش    المِغٰن  فِتمن ةِ  و   و 
رِ  فِتمن ةِ  قم  الف 

O Allah, I seek Your protection from the trial and 
punishment of the Fire, the trials and punishment 
of the grave, and the evils of wealth and poverty. 

(Bukhâri) 

 

ُعوذُ  إِّن   اللَُّهمَّ 
 
م   ِمن   بِك   أ مه  ِن، ال ُعوذُ  و اْلم ز 

 
 بِك   و أ

زِ  ِمن   جم ِل، المع  س  ُعوذُ  و المك 
 
ِ  ِمن   بِك   و أ ُبم  اْلم

ِل، ُخم ُعوذُ  و اْلم
 
ل ب ةِ  ِمنم  بِك   و أ يمِن، غ  رِ  الَّ هم  و ق 

الِ   الر ج 
O Allâh, I seek Your protection from grief, worry, 
helplessness and laziness. I seek Your protection 

from cowardice, stinginess, being overpowered by 
debt and being overpowered by other men.  

(Abû Dâwûd) 
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ُعوذُ  إِّن   اللَُّهمَّ 
 
، ِمن   بِك   أ ِ ُعوذُ  اُْلبم

 
 ِمن   بِك   و أ

ِل، ُعوذُ  اْلُخم
 
نم  ِمنم  بِك   و أ

 
ر دَّ  أ

ُ
رمذ لِ  إِل   أ

 
 الُعُمِر، أ

ُعوذُ 
 
ي ا، فِتمن ةِ  ِمنم  بِك   و أ نم اِب  ال  ذ  ِ  و ع  ّبم  الق 

O Allâh, I seek Your protection from cowardice, 
stinginess, becoming senile, and from the tests of 

this world and the punishment of the grave. 
(Bukhârî) 

 
 
 
 

م  ا للذُهمَّ  ألُك   إّن  ة   أسم حَّ ة   و   الص  ان ة   و   المِعفَّ م   و   األم
ن   ُخلمقِ  ُحسم رِ  الر ٰض  و   الـم دم   بِالمق 

O Allâh, I ask You for good health, chastity, 
trustworthiness, good character and to be pleased 

with Taqdîr (predestination). (Mu’jamul Kabîr, 
Bazzâr) 
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م  ا للذُهمَّ  ألُك   إّن  انًا أسم ت د   ل   إيمم  دُ  ل ن ِعيمًما و   ، ي رم  ي نمف 
ة   و   ، د   ُمر اف ق  ّلَّ  ُُم مَّ ل يمهِ  اهللُ  ص  لَّم   و   ع  ٰ  ِفم  س   أَعم

نَّةِ  ِ  ج  ُخلم الـم  

O Allâh, I ask You for such Imân that shall never 
leave me, for such bounties that shall never come 

to an end, and to be kept in close proximity to 
Rasulullâh  in the highest levels of Jannah. (Sahîh 

Ibn Hibbân, Ahmad) 
 

This is a dua made by Hadhrat Abdullâh ibn 

Masood . 
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ِفرم  ا للذُهمَّ  لم  و   ُذنوب ن ا نل  ا اغم فَّ ا ت ك  ِمن ا بِرِض  ُخُصوم  
O Allâh, forgive our sins and take responsibility to 

make happy those who shall wish to lay a case 
against us (on the Day of Qiyâmah) 

 
Allâmah Ibn Hajr Asqalâni , while discussing 

the Hadith regarding a man who received pardon 
despite having murdered one hundred people, 

explained that despite having not sought pardon 
from the one hundred people he had killed, he 

still attained entry into the mercy of Allâh, since 
Almighty Allâh took it upon Himself to repay all 

those murdered, on behalf of the killer.  
(Fathul Bârî) 

In the light of this, our Mashâikh have prescribed 
the above dua, wherein one, together with 

making an earnest attempt to fulfil the rights of 
all fellow man, asks Almighty Allâh to take 

responsibility to please and earn for him the 
pardon of all those whose rights he tramples or 

does not fulfil and dies without seeking their 
pardon.   
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لُك   إِنذا ا للذُهمَّ  مع  ، ِف  َن   ِمنم  بِك   ن ُعومذُ  و   ُُنُورِِهمم
رِِهمم  وم   ُشُ

O Allâh, I place You at the necks of my enemy, and 
I seek Your protection from their evil. (Abû Dâwûd) 

 

 
 

ُتم  ا للذُهمَّ  ر اتِن ا اسم وم تِن ا آِمنم  و   ع  ومَع   ر 
O Allâh, cover my faults and keep my heart at 

ease. (Ahmad, Bazzâr) 
 

 
 

بَّن ا نمي ا ِف  آتِن ا ر  ن ةً  ال  س  ِف  ح  ةِ  و  ِخر  ن ةً  الم س   و قِن ا ح 
اب   ذ  انلَّارِ  ع   

O our Creator, give us the best of this world, the 
best of the Hereafter and protect us from the 

punishment of the Fire. (Surah Baqarah) 
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رِن ا ا للذُهمَّ 
قَّ  ا  ح  ا الـم قًّ ن ا و   ح  ُزقم هُ  ارم ب اع  رِن ا و   اتذ

 ا 
ن ا و   ب اِطالً  اْلم اِطل   ُزقم تِن اب هُ  ارم اجم  

O Allâh, let us see the truth as the truth and bless 
us with the ability to follow it, and let us 

understand the wrong to be wrong and bless us 
with the ability to abstain from it.  

(Sharhul-Ihyâ- duâ of Abû Bakr ) 

 
 

اِسبمِنم  ا للذُهمَّ  ابًا ح  ًا ِحس    ي ِسْيم

O Allâh, let our reckoning be easy.  
(Ibn Hibbân, Ibn Khuzaimah, Mustadrak) 

 
 

م  ا للذُهمَّ  رِك   َع    أِعن  رِك   و   ِذكم نِ  و   ُشكم  ُحسم
تِك     ِعب اد 

O Allâh, help me in remembering You, in 
appreciating Your favours, and in worshipping You 

in the best possible manner. (Abû Dâwûd) 
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اِت  أُعومذُ  لِم  اِت  اهللِ  بِك  بِهِ  ِمنم  اتلَّامَّ ض   ِمنم  و   غ 
ابِهِ  ز اِت ه   ِمنم  و   ِعب اِدهِ  ش    ِمنم  و   ِعق  ِِ م  ِ ي اِطْيم  الشَّ

نِ  أنم  و   وم مُضُ   ُّيَّ

I seek protection through the complete commands 
of Allâh, from the anger of Allâh, His punishment, 

the evil of man, the whisperings of shaitân and 
from having the shayâteen coming close to me. 

(Tirmidhi) 
 
 
 
 
 

Recite 7 Times 
 

ِنم  ا للذُهمَّ     انلَّارِ  ِمن   أِجرم
O Allâh, I seek Your protection from the Fire.  

(Abû Dâwûd) 
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Recite 3 Times 
 

ان   ِدهِ  اهللِ  ُسبمح  ِِب مم د   و  د  لمِقهِ  ع  ا ، خ  رِض  ِسهِ  و   ، ن فم
رمِشهِ  زِن ة   و   اد   ، ع  ِمد  اتِهِ  و  ِم     َك 

I praise and glorify Allâh in accordance to the 
number of the creation, in a manner which pleases 

Allâh, equal to the weight of The Mighty Throne 
and equal to the ink which writes out the 

commands of Allâh. 
 

Rasulullâh  explained to his wife, Hadhrat 

Juwairiya , who had remained on her musalla, 

from after Fajr Salaah until just before midday, 
engaged in Tasbîhât, that the above four 

phrases, if read thrice, would outweigh whatever 
she had recited during that time. (Muslim) 
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ا ا للذُهمَّ  ب ح   م  صم
 
ة   ِمنم  ِبم  أ م  وم  نِعم

 
د   أ ح 

 
لمِقك   ِمنم  بِأ  خ 

ك   ف ِمنمك   د  ِيك   ل و حم
دُ  ل ك   ، ل ك   ش  مم ح  ل ك   ، الـم  و 

رُ  كم   الش 

O Allâh, whatever favour of Yours falls upon me or 
upon any of Your creation, it is solely from You. 

You have no partner. For You is all praise and for 
You is all thanks. 

 
It has been narrated from Rasulullâh  that the 

one who reads the above in the morning has 
fulfilled his responsibility of thanking Almighty 
Allâh for the favours of that day. (Ibn Hibbân) 

 
Recite 3 Times 

 

اِمعُ  ي ا    ج 
O The One who gathers all! 
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ُت  ا للذُهمَّ  ل مم ِسم  أسم مك   ن فم ُت  و   ، إَل  هم ِهم  و جَّ  و جم
مك   ُت  و   ، إَل  رِيم  ف وَّضم مك   أمم ُت  و   ، اَِل 

م
أ ج  رِ  ألـم هم  يم ظ 

، مك  ب ةً  إَل  ب ةً  و   ر غم مك   ر هم   ل ، إَل 
 
أ لمج  ا ل و   ، م  نمج   م 

مك   إل ِمنمك   نمُت  ، إَل  ِيم  بِِكت ابِك   آم  لمت   اَّلَّ  و   ، أنمز 
ِيم  بِن بِي ك   لمت   اَّلَّ أرمس   

O Allâh, I have handed myself over to You, I have 
turned my face towards You, I have handed my 
affairs over to You, I have placed You as my only 

support. I fear Your anger 
 

If one reads this dua at night and passes away on 
that very night, he shall pass away on fitrah i.e. 

on Islâm. (Bukhârî)  
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Recite 3 Times 
 

ي ومُ  ي ا ح    ي ا ت ِغيُث  بِر ْحم تِك   ق  سم
 
أ  

O The All-Living, The All-Sustaining, through your 
mercy do I seek Your help. 

 

Whenever Rasulullâh  would be faced with any 

type of worry or concern he would recite the 
above. (Tirmidhî)  

Ulema have advised that one should read it 
excessively when faced with difficulties, the 

minimum being three times.  
 
 

 

بَّن ا ب ن ا تُِزغم  ل   ر  د   قُلُوم يمت ن ا إِذم  ب عم د   ِمنم  نل  ا و ه بم  ه 
نمك   ُ نمت   إِنَّك   ر ْحم ةً  لَّ

 
اُب  أ مو هَّ ال  

O our Creator, let our hearts not stray after being 
guided, and bless us with Your special mercy. 
Verily You are The All-Giving. (Surah Al-Imrân) 
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Protection from Riya (Ostentation) 
 

ِك   أنم  بِك   أُعومذُ  إِّنم  ا للذُهمَّ  لمُ  أن ا و   بِك   أشم  و   أعم
ِفُرك   ت غم ا أسم لمُ  ل لِم    أعم

O Allâh, I ask Your protection that I associate 
partners with You, knowingly, and I ask Your 

forgiveness for whatever I have done 
unknowingly. 

 

Rasulullâh  once made mention of shirk and its 

different types and explained that there are 
certain forms of Shirk which are less noticeable 

than even the movement of an ant. Rasulullâh  

thereafter prescribed the above dua to be read 
once or thrice, as a remedy for every type of 

Shirk, big and small. (Adabul-Mufrad) 
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Make the following Muraqabah (i.e. say and 
contemplate over the following): 

 

ام  رکیل) املسمونں ںیم

 

ر وہں اانپ  ن

 

ام  رکیلااور آمل ںیم  )( دبت

 

( امتم انپ  ن

ر وہں

 

روں ےس دبت

 

 اجونروں امتم اکف

Amongst all the Muslims, I (taking your name) am 
the worst. With regards to my final condition, I 

(taking your name) am worse than all animals and 
all non-Muslims   

 

 رےہ ، واہں دانھکی ےہ ہک ےسیک رےہ مہ اےسی رےہ ن ا ہک وےسی

Our condition in this world does not really matter. 
It is what our condition in the Hereafter shall be 

that truly matters! 
 

ل مم 
 
ل مم  أ نَّ  ي عم

 
 ىي رٰ  اهلل   بِأ

Does Man not know that Almighty Allâh is 
watching! (Surah Alaq) 
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All-Encompassing Dua 
 

لُك   إِنَّا اللَُّهمَّ 
 
أ ِ  ِمنم  ن سم ْيم ا خ  ل ك   م 

 
أ  ن بِي ك   ِمنمهُ  س 

د   ن ُعوذُ   ُُم مَّ ا ش    ِمنم  بِك   و  اذ   م  ت ع   ن بِي ك   ِمنمهُ  اسم
د   نمت   ، ُُم مَّ

 
اُن، و أ ت ع  ل يمك   الُمسم ُغ، و ع  ل   اْل ال   و 

ل   وم ل   ح  ة   و    ِِاهللِ  إِلَّ  قُوَّ
O Allâh, we ask You for all the good of what 

Rasulullâh  asked for, and we seek Your 

protection from all the evil which Rasulullâh  

sought protection from. From You alone is help 
sought from, and You alone fulfil all needs. There 
is no power to do good or avoid evil except with 

the permission and help of Allâh. 
 
 

Hadhrat Abu Umamâh  once complained to 

Rasulullâh  that they (the Sahâba ) had 

not been able to memorise many of the 
beautiful duas which Rasulullâh  had made 

at various occasions during his blessed life. 
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Rasulullâh  thereafter taught him the 

above dua, which encompasses all the duas 
made by Rasulullâh, throughout his blessed 

life. (Tirmidhi)  
 

 

 
 
 

Recite 3 Times 
 

نِ  اهللِ  ِمْسِب  الَّرِِحيممِ  الرَّْحم
د   هللُ ا ُهو   قُلم  ح 

 
دُ  هللُ ا   أ م  ل مم  ي ِلم  ل مم   الصَّ م  و  ل مم  يُول   و 

ُ  ي ُكن د   ُكُفًوا ّلَّ ح 
 
   أ

 
Send rewards to Nabî , all the Ambiyâ, 

parents, Ustâdhs, one’s Sheikh, all Mashâikh, 
all those who have favoured one and all 
Muslims, living and deceased. 
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Durûd-e-Tunajjîna 
 

ل   ا للذُهمَّ  ٰ  ص  ي ِدن اَع  د   س  ةً  ُُم مَّ ال  يمن ا ص  ا ُتن ج   ِمنم بِه 
ِيمعِ  و الِ  َج  هم ف اِت  و   األم ِضم  و   الم ِيمع   ت قم اَج   نل  ابِه 

اِت  اج  ح  ُرن ا و   الـم ه  اِمنم  ُتط  ِيمعِ  بِه  ي ئ اِت  َج   و   السَّ
ُعن ا ا ت رمف  ك   بِه  ٰ  ِعنمد  َعم

 
اِت  أ ر ج  ِ  ُتب ل ُغن ا و   الَّ اب  ه 

اي اِت  أقمٰص  ِيمعِ  ِمنم  المغ  ْيم اِت  َج  ي اةِ  ِفم  المـخ  ح   و   الـم
د   اِت  ب عم م  مم   ال

O Allâh, send salutations upon our Leader, 

Hadhrat Muhammad , such salutations that 

save us from all fears and calamities, fulfils for us 
all our needs, purifies us from all evil, elevates us 
to the highest of ranks, and delivers to us all the 

good of both the world. 
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Recite 25 Times 
 

ومِت  ِفم  ِلم  ب ارِكم  للذُهمَّ ا   مم  ا و   ال د   فِيمم  ومِت  ب عم مم      ال
O Allâh, let our death be blessed and let our life 

after death be blessed 
 

Whoever shall read this daily, twenty-five 
times, he shall be blessed with the death of a 

martyr. (Mu’jamul Awsat of Tabrânî) 
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Recite 27 Times 

ِفرم  ا للذُهمَّ  مُمؤِمن اِت  و   لِلمُمؤِمنِْيم   و   ِلم  اغم  و   ال
لِِمْيم   مُمسم اِت  و   ال لِم  مُمسم   ال

O Allâh, forgive me and the believing men and 
women, and the subservient men and women. 

Hadhrat Ubâdah ibn Sâmit  narrates that 
Rasulullâh  said, ‘Whosoever seeks 
Almighty Allah’s pardon on behalf of the 
believing men and women, in lieu of every 
single believing man and woman Almighty
Allâh shall write for him a separate reward. 
(Mu’jamul Kabîr of Tabrânî)  

Recite 25 Times 

ُزُق  بِِعب اِدهِ  ل ِطيمف   ا هللُ  نم  ي رم اءُ  م  َّش  وِي   و ُهو   ي  المق 
ِزيزُ      المع 

Allâh is Most Kind to His servants. He provides to 
whosoever He desires and He alone is The All-

Powerful, All-Mighty. (Surah Shûrâ) 
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Recite 27 Times 

ٰ  اهللِ  ِمْسِب    الرَِّحيممِ  نِ الرَّْحم
In the name of Allâh, The Most Benevolent, The 

Most Merciful 

 
This is extremely beneficial for bringing one’s 

anger under control. 
 

دُ  ه  شم
 
نم  أ

 
هُ  اهللُ  إِل إِّٰل   ل   أ د  يمك   ل و حم ِ

، ش  ٰ  ّل   ًهاإل
ًدا و اِحًدا ًدا أح  م  اِحب ةً  ي تَِّخذم  ل مم  ، ص  ل ص  ا، و  ً ل   و 

ُ  ي ُكنم  ل مم  و   د   ُكُفًوا ّلَّ ح 
 
 أ

I bear witness that there is none worthy of 
worship but Allâh alone, and for Him there is no 

partner. He is One, Only Deity, He is Unique, He is 
All-Independent. He has no wife, nor any child and 

there is none that can ever compare to Him. 
(Ibnus-Sunni) 
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Recite Daily: 
 

 Surah Yâsîn Sharif 

 Istighfâr  - 100 times 

 Durûd Sharif  -  100 times  

 Third Kalima   - 100 times   
 

ُد هلِلِ و  ل   مم ح  ان  اهللِ و  الـم هلإ اِلَّ هلُل و  اهلُل  ُسبمح 
ل  و  ل   وم ُ و  ل ح  ّب  ة  إلَّ بِاهللِ  أكم  قُوَّ
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Husband's Dua for his Wife after 
Meals 

 
May Allah  reward you!  

May Allah  be pleased with you! May Allah 

 accept from you!  

May Allah  keep you happy, healthy, 

protected with Izzat, Aafiyat and Raahat, in 
Dien, Dunyah and Aakhirat, forever, 

wherever, however, and all who you love to 
see happy.  

And may Allah  grant you, me and us all 

Husne Khatima on Imaan Kaamil, Kalima 
Shahadat with Maqbool Taubatun Nasooha 

just before Maut, with Izzat, Afiyyat, Raahat, 
Salamati and Aman.  

And all who have a share in this food, who 
have Ihsaan on us and all who got Haq on us 

and the whole Ummat of Nabi  
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KHANQAH AKHTARI, AZAADVILLE 
 

Audio Streaming: 

 Listen to all Khanqah Programmes live over the 
Internet on your laptop or on your Blackberry /iPhone 

/ Smartphone / Android Phone.  

Refer to Khanqah Website for more information 

Blog: 

 Blog: hameediyyah.blogspot.com 

Contact Details 

 Tel:(+2711) 413-2785/6, 

 Fax: (+2711) 413-2787, 

Khanqah Website: 

 Web: www.ka.org.za 

Email: enquiries@ka.org.za  
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